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VISITING COMMITTTEE INOF
SPECTS
SCHOOL
MINES AND GEOLOGICAL
SURVEY.
The Legislative Visiting or
Junketing Committee, composed of Senator Carter M. Buford,
of Ellington, and Representative Thos. B. Hodges, and with
Ha'rrv Edwards as Secretary,
spent a few hours at Rolla Saturday.
This committee visited the
School of Mines and the St~te
Geological Survey, and inspected the needs of these i'n stitutions, with a view to maki~g
recommendations to the LegISlature.
MAJOR FORBES RETURNS.
Maj or C. R. Forbes, of the
Engineers, has returned to
school to resume charge of the
Mining Department. We are
going to have a "School of
Mines" here after all, tho ma.ny
who entered here after MaJor
Forbes' departure wondered
iust why this was call ed the
N-issouri School of Mines. Th ey
shall have a ll their fears allayed during the course of the
next semester, for those that
kne,v the Major before he left
know that it will not take him
long to have things humming in
southwest Norwood Hall.
ST A TE GEOLOGIST BUEJ 1LER AT HOME.
State Geologist H. A. Buehler who was loaned by the
St~te to the U. S. Government
to look after Government mining operations, and also looking after Government manufacturing of explosives, has returned to Rolla, and is now on the
job as State Geologist.
His
friends are glad to welcome
him hom e.

ROLLAMO BOARD HAS NEW
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF.
Fred. W. Uthotf was elected
Editor-in-Chief of the 1919
Rollamo at a meeting of the
Board last night. Uthoff will
succeed John R. Stubbins, who
was elected Editor-in-Chief last
fall, but who could not return
to school' this semester and continue the work on the yearly
publication. Ed Hollow was
also elected a member of the
Board as a representative of
the Independents. From what
is known of Uthoff, the action
of the Board last night in placing him at the head of their organization may well be termed
a prudent move, for Fred is a
man who can be depended upon to do things, and do them
right. However, the students
can greatly lighten the burden
of piloting the yearly publica!tion to a successful end by
promptly complying wlith all
requests made by the Board.
The matter of club and fraternity piCtures, as well as pictures
has always been. one 0.£ the
stumbling blocks in getting the
edition out on time, and if
those in charge of these pictures will make an effort to
have them complete when they
are asked for, it will greatly
this year's Rollamo a volume
worthy of the times.
C. W. Bower, ex-'17, is Assistant Smelter Superintendent
American Metals Company,
Bartlesville, Okla. Mrs. Bower spent the Christmas holidays
in Rolla.
LOST.
Plain Sigma Nu pin, with initials on back. Suitable reward
if returned to Miner office.

NEW CURATORS.
Governor Gardner has announced the appointment of '
three Curators for a term of""
six years from January 1, 1919 . .
They are Dr. S. L. Baysinger,
of Rolla, re-appointed; H. J.
Blanton, ex-President of the
Missouri Press Association, and
Editor of the Paris Appeal, Paris, Mo., and Judge James E. '
Goodrich, of ansas City. Judge
Goodrich was a member of the
Sigma Nu fraternity when he
was a student at the University
of Missouri. Judge Goodrich
is a republican,and succeeds'
Sam Sparrow, a democrat. Mr.
Blanton succeeds Judge Nortoni, of St. Louis:
c

J. C. (DOC.) RAIBLE DECOR-ATED WITH CROIX DE'
GUERRE.
Rolla friends will be pleased
to know that J. C. (Doc) Raible
has been decorated by the
French Governme~t . with the
Croix de, Gllerre for his bril,liant
service in bringing down Hun
airplanes. This is the second
decoration that "Doc" Raible
has received. ThIS "glad news
is pl e'asing to his may friends .
SENDS IRON CROSS TO
DAUGHTER.
Dr. John H. Martyn, ex-'86,
of Cuba, Mo., is with the Occupatio n Army in Germany. Dr.
Martyn is a Lieutenant in the
Medical Reserv e Corps. He has
sent to his daughter an iron
cross which he took from.. a
German officer. He was offered 1,000 fr a ncs for this cross,
but w r ites his daughter, Miss
Virg inia Martyn, of Guba, that
"Verv fe w Ameri can girls have
such' a cr oss as it is only th e
seco nd on e I h a ve s een since
bei ng o\' ers eag,"
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SCORES STUDENT ARMY
CORPS.
Nebraska University Chancelfor Excuses It Only as Military Necessity.

Lincoln, Neb.,-Chancellor
Avery of the University of Nebraska, has corroborated in
part the statement of Judge
Lawrence Degraff of Des
Moines, that the student army's
training corps has demoralized
the colleges of the country.
"In so far as I have ascertained," said the Chancellor,
"it is almost the unanimou s
opinion of educators that from
an educational point the student army training corps' has
not been a success, that it may
hav e been justified by the military necessity of the situation,
but that it has not been a suc··
cess ed u cationally."
The Chancellor declined to
discuss features mentioned by
Judge Degraff regarding immorality or doubtful pra,ctices .
alleged prevalent among members of the corps.
JOHN G. GALBRAITH DEAD.
John G. Galbraith, ex-'16,
died of influ enza in France on
Dec . 15, 1918 . He was born at
Lexington, Ky., on Aug. 28,
1893. His home for the last
few years was at Waverly Mill,
S. C. He entered M . S. M ., in
the fall of 1893 and spent three
years here. He was a m ember
of the Grubstakers' Club, and
also of the Satyrs. He· enlisted
early in the war, and saw much
of the real fighting. In September he was gassed, and was
forced to spend six weeks in
the hospital before recovering.
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
Students only. Call or phone
Mrs. A. B. Northern.
David Greenburg, '17, was
commissioned second lieutenant
C. A. C., just before the armistice was signed.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
OLDEST ORGANIZATIONS.
The Grubstaker's Clu b and
the Sigma: Nu Fraternityare t h e
oldest organizations in school.
Until last year the Beanery was
the old est organization in
school, but it has passed out of
existence.
The Grubstakers
was organized sixteen years
ago this month, and shQrtly after it the Sigma N u Fraternity
was chartered. Thes e organizations have seen many changes wrought during t h e passing
of this period-most of t h em
for the good and advancement
of the school-but some of
them work ing th e · destr u ction
of trad iti ons, the things t hat
make Oxford, Harvard and
Yale :wd other institution s
somethin g beside knowledge
factories . The present time is
a transition period at this
school, and it is up to the student body to decid e and support their decision, w h eth er or
not tradition is to be destroyed
here.
ELMORE TO PERU.
Mr. Carlos E. Elmore, B. S.
'12, E. M . '14, left San Francisco, California, December 11,
for Peru, So uth America,wheFe
h e is accepting a responsible position with t h e Cerro de
Pasco Copper Co., of Cerro de
Pasco, Peru· Mr. Elmore wo uld
h ave enjoyed a visit in Rolla
visiting friends, and taking his
last look at the dear old M. S.
M., where many happy hours
were spent, but owing to t h e urgent need of his services in Peru h e was forced to abandon
his w ishes.
Thru the Miner he w ish es to
b id farewe ll to a ll his friends,
w it h great hopes of seeing them
again . Mrs. Elmore and two
ch il dren will make t h e trip in
the early spring. Mrs. E lmore
was a Ro ll a girl, and expects to
v isit her hom e of yore b efore
leaving the U . S. She is at presentwith her parents in Kokomo, Ind.

MANY NEW AND FORMER
STUDENTS .... HAVE .... ENROLLED DURING PAST
WEEK.
The past week has seen
many ex-M. S. M . m en again
matriculating h ere, as well as
many students new to M. S. M.
Following is a geographic
list of these stu dents :
Missouri.
H. C. Saesch e, St. Louis ; R.
G. Hazeltine, St. Louis ; R. E.
Newburgy, Fredericktown; M.
p. Brazill, St. Louis; A. B.
McGirl, Odessa; L. M. Schles-,
inger, Fredericktown; R. J.
Dowd, St. Louis ; F. 1. H enderson , St. Louis; O. K. Place, Gallatin; R. B. Wills, Rolla; C. J.
Millar, Webb City; T. R. Crawford, Rolla; Harry Aid, Gallatin; KC. Shappler, Springfield;
W. R. Mann, Gallatin.
Texas.
J. D. Shoesan, Ranger.
Kansas.
G . J. Christner, Horton; T.
A. Stevens, Caney.
California.
H. S. Cr awfo rd, Rivera.
New York.
D. C. Beyer, New York.
Arizona.
K. C. Wilson, Globe.
China.
Knanag-Yu Chang, Kungh sien, Honan; Hsin-Pu Shih
Chi-Yuan , Honan; Hing-Yon~
Ma, Au-Yang, Honan.
E. J. McNely, ' 16, who has
b een stationed near Portland
Me., as first lieutenant U. S. C:
A. C., h as been discharged, and
will r e-enter the m etall urgy of
steel industry.
He visited
friends in Rolla during the holidays.
Li e ut. John Charl es Miller,
'16, has left t h e Engineer Corps
U. S. Army, and will re-enter
t h e oil geo lo gy fi eld. He passed thru Rolla just before
Christm afr.
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UNitED ELE,CTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
M. Davidson, - Proprietor.
FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We use only the best of leather. Prices reasonable.
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Do Your Banking Wit!l T he

NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Member Federal Reserve Bank

Verdun, France, Dec. 13, 1918.
Prof. Geo. R. Dean ,
Rolla, Mo.
Dear Prof.:
How is cal cuI us coming under the new order of things?
I suppose th e percentage of F .
M.'s, S. H.'s and spoon feds is
as high as it was when Tommie '
Dawson and I used to get "well
posted" in your class. I was
thinking the other evening of
the time when "Larry" Maher
broke up the class with his
manufactured "odor of cadover."
Since I've been in this land of
perpetual rain and nasty
weather I've managed to obtain quite a lot of experience.
Experience of the sort that I
wouldn't take $1000 .00 for it,
nor would I give a sou to go
thru it again.
I landed at Brest on special
duty separate and apart from
my regiment. Then after traveling over the middle part of
the land I rejoined the regiment
at Dijori (Eastern France), or
rather near there. We were
there for a short time, and were
sent up into the ArgonneMeuse drive as fast as possible.
My first actual front experience
was at Nantoillois, where Heine
shelled us.
Then when we
crossed the Meuse at Brieulles
things were lively. A portion
was thrown across at that point.
Then we opened up a road on
west bank of Meuse to Dan-son
Meuse. There we, with 7th
Engineers and 308th Engineers
put in a plank road three-quarters of a mile long, and a double strength ponton bridge.
From Dan we went eastward
with the push, and were in
Louppy the day firing ceased.
That the " show" was over was
almost absurd to us, and most
of us couldn't believe it. After
all, even if "war is hell," it is
not nearly so dramatic and f;O
highly colored as some try to
picture it. To me it was momentary excitement, and a h ell
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of a lot of work and hardship.
Close now, with best wishes
to all M. S. M., and regard s to
yours elf.
Sincerely,
LT. L. J. ZOLLER,
Co. B, 603 Engrs, A. E. F.,
France.
DR. WADDELL ELECTED TO
L'INSTITUTE DE FRANCE.
The highest honor in the entire world that can befall to the
lot of any scientific man has
just be en conferred upon a citizen of Kansas City; for only a
few days ago at Paris, L'Institute de France elected Dr. J . A.
1. Waddell a Corresponding
Member in the Academie des
Sciences. Such m embership is
the most highly coveted distinction among the scientists of
Europe; for the organization is
both old and exceedingly select. Such men as Berthollet,
Brewster, Crookes, Cuvier, Davy, Faraday, Huxley, Lord Kelvin, Pasteur, and other scientists equally renowned number
amongst the members of this
famous organization. The number of members is limited, and
a new member may -b e chosen
only upon a vacancy occllI-rin?,.
Dr. Waddell was chosen to fiP
a vacancy of several months'
standing in the Mechanical
Section of the Institute. Dr.
Waddell is one of the foremos t
civil and mechanical engineers
of this country, and his writings
are well known over the world.
MILlT ARY INSTRUCTOR.
Lt. James T. Shuttleworth
has received orders from the
War Dep a.rtm ent appointing
him Instru ctor of Military Sci- ence and Tactics a t M. S. l\T.
Corp. O. Blackwoo d i:;; in
Fr311c e.
Lt. Thoma s F. Walsh, '17,
sp ent a pa.rt of the Christmas
in Paris, wl1ere he m et Lt . R. S.
Lillard, who was a lso s eeing
th e sights .
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Stud ents, in the int er e~t of the Alumni, Stud ents a nd F ac ulty of the Missouri School of Mines and Met a llurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
E nter ed a s second class matter April
2, 191 5, a t the po st office at Rolla,
Missouri, under th e Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

J ames P. GilL.. ..... ______ __ Editor-in-Chief
W. Scott ________ ____ ______ Associate Editor
G. Racket t __________ ______ Assistant Editor
Huston Taylor __________ Assistant Editor
Business Management.

R. K. Stroup _________ _Business Manager
K. W. Bo okeL ______ Asst. Bus. Manager
Allan Potts _______ __ _Asst. Bus. Manager
P. D. Wilkin son __ Advertising Manager
H. K err, _______ _______ __ As Sl ~. Adv. Manager
W. -E. N etz cbancL ______ Circulation Mgr
W. R. Luckfield __ ___ _Asst, Circ. Mngr.
Class Reporters.

Charles SchnaidL ___ __ __ ___ Senior
E dwin Schuman __ __ __ ________ Junior
Albert W ebb _______ ___ __Sophomore
H om er Leo nard ___ _______ Freshman

Class
Class
Class
Class

- - -- - - - - - - - --- - - - Pub _i shed Every Saturday.

- - ---------------Subscript ion
price.
Domestic,
$1.50 p er year; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy, 5 cents.

We cannot explain what a
w r in kli .. g is, but it might be
said th at as far as is known it
has never been used to do one
any g ood. Thursday at noon
the Freshmen and Sophomores
of the Pi K. A. Fraternity staged a public "wrinkling" for the
enlighten ment of thos e who
had but a hazy idea of how it
was done. It seemed that a
Freshman had been wrinkled,
a n d his f ello w cIassmen decided to avenge the wrong by subjecting a Sophomore to th e
same indignity. Result: A free
for all wrinkling in front of the
post office-and we hesitate to
say it-from all app earan ces
th e Fresh men sort of mad e th e
Sophom or es lik e it-if it is possib le a t a ll to ma k e a nyon e like
a wrinkling!
Subscribe for the Miner.

NOTICE!
The mass meetings will be
held regularly h ereafter, and it
will be up to the class in charge
to present an entertaining program. The succession will be
as follows:
F r iday, January 17, Freshm en.
Friday, January 24, SOjJhGmores.
The following meeting v,rill
be in charge of the Junior s,
th en the Seniors, and finally
the Faculty, when the sef}'t\orl C'C
will r epeat itself in the order
\j ust given. It is up to thp.
Freshmen to arrange n program for the next meeti11 -{ to
supp lement the election of officers for the Athletic Association.
MASS MEETING.
The students surprised themselves Friday by attending an
unannounc ed mass meeting.
The election of officers for the
Athletic Association was discussed, and left for consideration until next Friday, when
these officers will be elected.
It is asked that everyone be
present for this election, as it
is of interest to the entire student body. The Missouri Mining Association was discussed,
and a later meeting decided upon· Swayze, the captain of
the basketball team, was called
upon to tell of the season's
prospects, and promises some
,victories for M. S. M. The
Freshmen gave vent to a few
cheers that would indicate the
necessity of a little p r actice.
The Bonanza Club has leased
of Dr. B. E. C· Slawson his resid ence in East Rolla, in which
_h e has resided the past few
years, and will take possession
January 1st.
Organiza tion
Meeting
of
Met. and Chern. Society, Friday
Jan. 17, 1919, in Metallurgy
Building.

WHO'S WHO.
Hurburt M uudt, who frequently surprises the student
body with his praise of the fa;rer sex-and maybe not only
praise, eh what, HurburP He
attellds
church
irr -: <:;·ubrly,
::,n avcR once in a whiIe--\\ h811
the Seniors' threats become
serious, and is always on the
job .
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Ed Hollow was exceedingly
popular when No . 9 ran yesterday .
The femin ine sextette
from Cu ba arrived, and the Rolla rooters "vanted introductio ns.
Lated Ed was forcibly ejected
from the R. H . S. after trying
to make a raid on the place.
The Juniors welcome SchappIer, Quilliam, the two new
Juniors and also our old men,
E. L. Mi ll er, J. G. Miller,
Stubbs, K. Wright, lVI . Mann,
Hahn, Wills, Zieseniss and Casselman. "\Ve need them all, as
we are going to have a hell uva
time this St. Pat's .
All you third year pool
sharks, make yourself present
at Light's Pool Hall today,
catch as many suckers and rim
as many croppies as you can.
We need the money.
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Mrs. S. C. lVIacomber and
children h ave returned from
DeslVIoines, Ia., and are the
guests of h er paren ts, Dr. a n d
Mrs. A . L. McRae . Mr. Macomber has r eturned to California.
Pugh, '18, and Ambler, '17,
have received promotio::ls f l'om
First Lieutenants to Captains.
Charley Elkins, ex-'20 expects to again enter M. S. M. in
the near future.
Robert D. Moore has been
discharged f r om the Naval Aviation School, and is now with
the Interstate Commerce Commission, Kansas City, Mo.
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lbIer, '17,
jo::s from

To the Minell's~ One ~il1cl Ali:
I wish to thank you for
your -lib e r a l patronage the

"

~aptains.

x-'20 ext S. M. in

has been
\laval AV-

'no w with

)rce corn-

Mo.

JE\JVELER
p ast yea r, a nd hOJ!! e y ou wiH
have a happy and pli'I!n;y erO\llS
New ~e ar. Remembe?, you
are alway s w e lcome in my'
store.
Make it your head-i
quarter s.

ALLISON,
JEWELER.

N e vermorps.

Students' Army Training Corps,
You sure made us awful sorps;
Clu msy,
tiresome,
h opeless
borps,
We were shot-but shed n o
gorpsStudied little, pokered morps,
Raked the campus, s (~.'ubbed
the florps,
Played the peeler, watched a
storps,
Soaked up gou lash, learned to
snorps,
Had experence galorps ,
'N ou g h to make an angel rorps,
Now imposter, a ll is orps;
Fare you we ll-p lease sh ut th e
dorps- .
Students' Army Training Corps.
- Iowan .
" It lo oks as if J ones is b etter
satisfied with h is w ife."
"Yes, he is. Yo u , see, h e
we nt back home on a visit a!1 d
saw t h e girl h e has been dreaming about for the past twenty
years. " -Life.

H . T. Marsh a ll , '16, is Chief
Engineer of The Steam Shove l
Mine, t he Nevada Cons. Copper
Co" Ruth , Nevada.
E. B. Thornhill is w ith t h e
Chin o Copper Co., H ur ley, New
Mexico .
Bron Ashdown is now Ch eif
Engineer \vith James Stewart
Co ., Ne w port News, Va. Beyer, '1 7, is aso connected wit h
t he same company.
Sergt. W. D. Beeghley is in
B Co., 504th Engineers, A . E. F .
Lt. Zeuch,'18, is now b uil d ing
canto n ments at Brest, France.
C. E. Heinz, ex-M . S. M. , is
now manager of the Cochrane
Laboratories at Pisher, Ok la.
A. D. Terrell, 08, is chairman
of the Executive Committee of
the Chicago Section of the A. I.
M.E.

Corp. Robert Bruce, ex-'19,
is in France w ith the tank
corps.
B. E . Hammer, '20, U. S.
Engineers, A. E . F ., sen ds
Christmas greetings to sch ool
friends.
Thurmond E. Martin, ex-'16,
is with the 354th Infantry, in
France .
Clifford L. Conway, '12, was
in the E. O . T. C. at Camp H umphreys, Va.
D. E. Andrus, '13, is First
Lieutenant of Engineers at
Camp Humphreys, Va.
Elmer List, '1 0, is chemist for
t h e Air Nitrates Corporation,
Muscle Shoals, A labama.

J. J. Ship ley, '17, present ad d ress: Ensign Naval F lying
Corps, San Francisco, Cal.
E. S. Rodenbaugh, '19, Ensign Naval F lying Corps, San
F r ancisco, Cal.
W ill iam Gu est, ' 17, and w ife,
of W il burton, Okla., spent th e
Christm as holidays in Ro ll a .
Th e January Bull etin of the
American Institute of Mining
Engineers h as a p icture and an
obituary sketch of F irst Lieutenant Martin F .. Bowles, ' 17.
Lieutenant John Gay R eill y ,
of Troop M, 13th Cavalry, U.
S., is now tak ing an eigh t weeks
course at Fort Bliss, Texas, in
the Machine Gun School.
Gus Deckmeyer. who became
popular as an exponent of humor in local theatricals, has returned. He left school a year
ago to enter the service .
Kenrick White, ex-lVI. S. lVI.,
who has been in the d estroyer
service, is visiting his mother
in this city .
Subscribe for the Miner .
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SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
School work seems to have
taken on a new aspect with the
opening of the second semester.
For the first time since we sign~
ed up early last October, for the
K. P. course, classes and school
routine seem to be less the imposition of a task master. One
now feels, positively, that we
can take up "that pursuit of
peace and happiness", and the
achievement of an engineering
education without molestation.
There are many former members of our class again enrolled
in the Miner body, and several
new men who are taking Sophomore work. Hughes, Guy,
Colbert and Stevens have returned to fill some of those
"blank files" we have in the
-original roster which we had
when the Class of '21 staged
the memorable circus on J ackling Field.
"Doc" enlightened us in physics as to where "four-pie"
came from . Wonder where apple-pie came from?
Things
seem to be minced up somewhat.
Prof. Muilenberg: "How do
we determin e the 'Spee Gee' of
a mineral?"
Alberts:
"In my physics
course I was instructed that it
m ight be ascertain ed by the use
of an instrument called the
HYDROMETER."
Who says that the S· A . T. C.
didn't make engineers as well
as "soldiers" (?) of us?
It has been said that "History repeats itself," and likewise does the army, it seems.
No sooner are we liberated
from the odious demoralizing
effect of the S. A. T. C. than we
have the R. O. T. C. imposed on
us·
The
Doctor
(discussing
Wheatston e bridge) : "You se e
I, R, equals U, equals 13 R. 3
and U2 equals B4I2R3 equals
XS."
First Soph:

"Wel l. Dcctol',

B4 U go any furth er I \\ ,n tl d
like to tell U that I R2 confused
with all your explan ation ~
comprehend. Th e war is over
now, and we h ave all t h e Uboats in our possession, and B4 ·
Umention U-23 I wou ld like to
tell U that it was sunk."
Second Soph : "Doctor, 12
R 2 muddled 2 go f urther."
We m ust commen ce p la nning
immediately how to h elp the
Juniors put on a great St. Pat's
cel ebration. Remember, we've
got "gobs" of t hi ngs to celebrate about. Start you r "snoreboxes" to run ning sm oothl y,
and wake up, now ! Let's be
prepared to p ut on t h e best
floats again t his year , like last
St~ Pat's.
Don't fo r get th at
we'll be Jun iors (gosh , I h ope
we are) within a year fro m
next March 17. Th at means
sh ow ourse lves next year, so we
h ad best get some go od experien ce now. Now's t h e ch ance
to show these fe ll ows who
weren't here before what real
MINERS are, and wh at a real
M. S. M. is, where sh e ·isn't sick
in bed with a "warmthrowing"
of an S. A. T. C. on her back .
" BOOT S" CLAYTON AMONG
THOSE P RESE NT-AS THE
JUNIORS WI LL TESTIFY.
"Boots" Clayton is on t h e job
taking a crack at t h e J uniors.
So far the latter classified m en
have not been ab le to determine
whether h is calorific intensity
is as he says it is ,but if sotheir cr ucibles of knowledge
will never stand the gaff. Have
a heart-never mind t h e doll ar
is the earnest p lea of t h e triyear victims.
Scott, J. M. Morris, Smil ey
and Oyler have completed t h eir
work for a B. S. degree. Smiley and Oyler have accepted
positions with the American
Cotton Seed Oil Co., at Chicago,
Ill., while Morris and Scott still
remain at M. S. M., taking post
graduate work .
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McNELY-WEBB.
A very pretty hom e wedd ing
was solemni zed in our city New
Year's Day, January 1, 1919 .
The contracting parties were
Miss Erma Webb and Mr. Earl
J . McNely, of Alton, Ill.
Th e groom bein g very recently d isch arged from the service, the decorations were military, with a p rofusio n of ferns
and holiday d ecoratio ns.
Before the weddin g ceremony Miss Emma Montgom ery
rendered, in her usuel d elightful manner, the sO::1g"Because."
She' was accompa::J.ied by the
sister of th e groom, l\': iss Jan.e
Black, of Alton . Miss Black
t h en
playe d
Men.d elss ohn' s
Wedd i:1g March, a n d th e bridal
party entered. Miss E liza eth
Montgom ery was the brid e's
only atte _ dant, and Mr. Jam es
Black, of Alton, IlL , brother of
the groom, served as man of
honor. The bride was given
away by h er broth er, Mr. Floy
W. Webb. The bride wore a
beautiful taupe traveling suit,
a nd hat of the same shad e . She
carried a bouquet of ros es an d
vall ey lilies. The groom wore
. his regimentals. The ceremony
was p er for m ed by Rev. C. F.
Wilson, and t h e d oub le r ing
servic e was used. Only the relatives and most intimate fri ends
of the young coup le were present.
Mr. and Mrs. McNely d ep arted on No.4 that evening for an
extended ho neymoon trip. They
will reside in A lton, Illinois·
Those present from out of
town were: Mrs. W. C. Devol
and daughter, Miss Matred,
and Mrs. Wm. Evans, of Steelville; Mrs. J. S. Herrington, of
Valley Park, Mo.; and Mrs.
Black, of Alton, Ill. , mother of
t he groom.
The br id e is the dau g hter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd W. Webb.
After attending the Ro ll a public school s she graduated fro m
Lindenwood Coll ege at St.
Charl es, Mo ., and afterwards
graduated from Converse Co l-

lege, at Spartansburg, South
Carolina. During the past year
sh e was Worthy Matron of Roll a Chapter of Eastern Star. She
is very popular w ith h er
friends, and is h eld in high r egard by all who know her.
Mr. McNely who graduated
from M. S. M. in 1916, has been
serving as First Lieutenant 20th
Company, C. A. C. He is a
young man who has a bright
future.
The young co upl e were r em emb ered elegantly by their
friends with handsome presents.

FRESHMAN COLUMN.
Wipe It Off.
Roy Gettler (when Campbell
was "getting his stride" in sur. veying ) :
"Lose somethin g,
Bert? "
Campbell (turn ing around
a n d goin g back to ~tart over
again): "Yes, you d- - - -,
. m y count."
There w ill be a Freshman
Class meeting the first of n ext
w ee k. Time announced later.
Everybody be h ere. Tell the
new Freshmen abo ut it.
Back again to th e old grind,
or at least it seems pretty much
of a grind, after such a long
Ch ristmas vacation.
Quite a few Frosh failed to
return to school t his semester.
Let us ho pe t h at they will be
back next year. Still there are
s everal new m en who are taking the schedule especially depecially designed for new
Freshmen.
FOR SALE. Two perfectly
good untarnish el and unbrok en
s ets of New Year's reso lutions.
Would like very much to keep
th em, but cannot stand the
strain.
Terms:
Money due
day Ro ll a goes wet.
RIXLEBEN & SPALDING .
Harvey E. Smith is w ith cia
Carbonifera "Las Rias de Caranilabue," Caranilab u e, Chil e.
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THE MISSOURI MINING ASSOCIATION.
The Juniors and Seniors were
called togeth er after the mass
meeting on Friday and reorganized the Missouri Mining
Association. The action was
taken upon the suggestion of
Dr. Cox, who is interested in
p l acing the advantages to be
derived from the organi:.c:;ation
and its affiliation with the A. 1.
M . E. before the student body.
Practically all of the Juniors
·and Seniors present who are
pursuing mining and metallurgy co urses asked fOi membersh ip. Officers of the organization vvere then elected, Rackett
being chosen for President, and
Hoppock for Secretary-Treasur er. The section of t h e co nstitution regarding memb ership
will be published on the bulletin boards and in the Miner, so
that all those who are eligible
will have the matter brought to
their notice. It is to the advantage of every stud ent who is
eligible to obtain m embership
in this organization, for not only are there many talks and lect ures of val u e durin g the year,
but also an opportunity to become a Junior Member in the
A. 1. M. E.
F. L. Flynt, '10, on t he Fri sco Railroad Val uation Party,
has b ee n elected Vice-President
of the St Lou is Chapter of
Am erican Engineers.
W .E .Oyler, '19, has completed t he curriculum for the
degree of B. S. in Chemical Engineering, and has entered the
research department of the
American Cotton Oil Co., Chicago, Ill.
W. Kah lbaum has a position
with the American Cotton Seed
Oil Co., at Chicago, Ill.
"Kell y" Miller, '16, Byron
Ashdown, '16, and "Jack" Ingram,'13, paid their Alma Ma- .
ter a visit during the holidays.
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FOUR SHOWS WEEKLY
TUESDAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
AT

ROLLA'S THEATRE
A Big St. Pat's Benefit will
be given at this Theatre
Soon-Watch Next Week's
Miner.

HARVEY'S BILLIARD HALL
Will Give It's Annual Benefit
TO

ST. PAT
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7,
~~~~~

A MOST COMPLETE LINE
OF
CIGARS, CIGARETTES
TOBACCO'S
AND SMOKERS ARTICLES
AT

THE H&SCIGAR STORE
.~ ~~~~@J~~~

All in the Block Across From
The Post Office.

St. Mazaire, France, Dec. 18,'18
Dear Gang:
Haven't a thing to do, so
while I'm waiting for something to turn up I'll just pass
the time away by writing you a
l etteI'. Suppose y ou are all
studying hard getting ready for
the se m est er finals, or do they
have those things any more? I
can rem ember how I used to
"bone up'" for them. Now yo u
may not believe that, but it's
th e truth, and I can prove it by
H. T.I Mann and George Reginald Dean. Jus~ ask them.
Over here we are all spending
most of our time wondering
when 'w e are to start for home.
I've q uit wondering about it,
tho, because I h eard the other
day that I was scheduled to
stay h ere for about six months
longer. Now that is what I call
real pleasant news. (S uch is
war tho· It is all that Sherman
said about it, only he didn't say
enough.
I was in Paris the other day
when President Wilson was
there. He surely received a
great reception. The stre e:~3
were just crowded with p eopl .
Paris is some place. There ar e
more good looking French girls
to the square inch than you can
shak e a stick at. Of course ,
now that I'm married, I don't
pay any attention to thembut they are "there" just the
same. I manage to be in Paris
about once every two weeks.
I'm traveling around over
France most of the t im e, and, of
course, when I start, for my
home station here in St. Nazaire I a l ways have to go thru
Paris to get h ere. All roads in
Fra n ce lead to Paris .
Right now I am in the Motor
Transpo rt Corps, and I spend
a ll my t ime taking trucks to
t h e front, and then returning
by rail. I leave tomorrow with
a string of trucks and motor
cars f or the Third Army. That's
the Army of Occupation. I
don 't know just where it is now

but I'll find it if I have to hunt
all over Germany to do it. The
roads here are wonderful, except up towards the front
where the h eavy traffic has cut
them up, and where they have
been shelled. I've seen a lot of
this country since I started this
work, and I suppose I'll see a
lot more before I get home.
I h aven't seen one single M.
S. M. man since I landed in
France. I'm hoping to run into
one every day, tho. How and
where is everyone of the old
gang? Some of you write, a'1d
I'll promis e to a nswer the letter.
Hope you all have a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New
Year. I'll probably sp en d m he
alo n g the road somewhere .eating "red-horse" and "gold
fish."
N ow som ebody get busy and
write. Give m y regards to every one and Prof. D ean. Tell
him I'll be back and go fishhg
with him next summer.
Address
1st LIEUT. H. G. CORBY,
Co. D, 109th M. S. T, A. E. F.,
A. P. 0.701.
GERMANY'S WAR BIl.L.
Financial W orId.
Dead, 2,000,000; wou nded,
4,700,000; p erman ently disabled a n d a charge up on the
state, 2,000,000.
Interest beari ng war d ebt,
n early $40,000,000,000.
Commerce absolutely destroyed, and 67 per cent of h er
tonnage captured or int ern ed .
A permanent annual bo n d
interest payment of $2,00 0 ,000,000; pension roll, threequarters of a billion- annually;
civil administration, a /billion
and a quarter annually; total,
4,000,000,000 a year.
Total income of German people before the war, $11,000,000,000 annually.
Cost of after consequences
of the war to the German p eople, nearly 40 per cent of their
annual prewar income .
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